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Ifco nmissioners to pay annually 7,300, cable to theipayment this year This ;

must stilUj cons! J: red as an estimate, !

Uie old world, and the Isthrnus of Dv
rien in the new,, were both cut thro'

RE PO II T
Of the Stcrctarjof the Treasury on

j to be at the disposition of the com-- :
mlssioners.

In the present instance, however, it
is, oh the part of the secretary of "the.

treasury contended, that more than ft

thougbmonc correct-tjiari- . that cf the Jj.

report to ths comiTiiisiojiers of the 1,

nkins'fund.
I regret the late pour, at which "the

resolution was introduced for no other
reason lhan. because it prevents my
furnishing the detailed account whichpthe idea which: had- been .entertained
the mover was desirous of obtaining. ! oftbe 'immediate evaluation of Egypt
Hut I trust that all "the information jl by thc JititUh troops, i.i coni-picr.v.'-

dollar"' la the tmnner contended
thjra is certainly nothing which

compels themto make that "payment j

it ot the.. annual appropriation-0- 1 j

7,330,000 dollars, or out of any olher. !

They-ma- y be', bound to make pay-

ments to a certain amount, but they '

may make them out of any funds in j
'

their hands. To this may.be added,
that the fu'bt section of the law which j

makes-th- e appropriation, includes in
the annual appropriated sum of 7,300, I

000 dollars the monies, other than
surplusses of the revenue, which con-

stitutes the sinking fund, or shall ac-

crue to it by virtue of any provisions I

heretofore m'sthv The proceeds of
the bank shares accrued to the sinking
fund by virtue of the provisions of th
act of the 3 1st day of May, 1 796, jafid
m'urhL therefore by the aecretafy .of i!

ths treasury have been crU4tiiplated jj

and stated as a part of ap
propriation of 7,300,OOclollars. But ;

considering it optionafwith him, either
to state those proceeds in that way
or under the proviso of the 3d section ;

of the act, tistate them as a distinct j

fund, he chose to do it in the last
--menuphed manner,- in order to give

thegreatest possible efficacy to the
srhking fund. Prom which it results,
that if he had stated those proceeds
as part of the annual appropriation 01

7,300,000 dollars, although he. would
have by that mode, actually diminish
ed the payments on account of the
public debt, by a sum of 1,287.600, yet, ,! applied from which it would result
he would upon the construction assu-- J I tint the application, instead of being,
med by the objection, liave paid 1,287, j; by th"c Iav7uS'a!7Tia"i-e-60-

more, on account of the public 'j demotion, wlikh redemption must,
debt of 1802, than has been done ac-- j' when eltecttd, be eUtetrdby payment
cording to the mode of stating .the ac- - or purcliase, would be confined to an
counts which he has adopted. j 'immediate payment ; and us the pur- -

Iiut supposing that the facts sup-- ',' clme of bills is not animmcdhte pay- -

lAtf-j.OO- )

kinking- turn for,

Continued. o
ITT111.

It is asked whether the comrnissibn-- 1

crs of the sinking fund have applied
. the sum of 7,300,000 dollars to the

payment of the public debt in 1 802, in
conformity to the act making provi-
sion for the redemption of the whole
of the public debt of the U. Stafes. ?

Although it be difficult io under-
stand precisely the supposed objection
to the proceedings of the commis- -

given rise to this enquiry, yet as the
. report to the commissioners exhibits
after deducting the amount lately cor-
rected by the registers an application
of 9,333.407 dolls. 40 cents, of which
sum, 1,237.600 dolls. were paid out" of
the proceeds of the sale of the bank-stoc- k,

and the remaining 8,045,807
dolls. 40 cents, out of the other funds,
vested, in the sinkng fund ; itis pre-
sumed that the objection goes to the
mode of application, and not to the
bum applied, and I cannot find what
that can be, unless by the words, "pay- -j
mentot the public debt in the year
1802," meant that the commissioners

f
awt t? f wv WJVliljjlunil U ill 111 C i

loni .. .. ... i r i
ov-6- , bu inucn 01 tne principal oi' tne

public debt, clue that year; as, blether
wini me iiucixi accruing yunng mac
year, would amount to 700,000 dol-

lars; and t'l.it an application of part
of the S7,30"),OOO to the makingprovT-sio- n

for the payment ot a debt falling
due after the drst of December, 1H02,
was not to be considered as a part of
the saidlegal amount of 7,300,000
dillarX

."plie objection docs not applr to the
flCtUal liavments made bv tin' i niiiinis--

yVioners; nor is it supported by any
part of the law.

It does not apply to the payments
made by the commissioners in 1802 ;

for supposing the assumed construc-
tion of th lnw to be correct," it is, ne
Verthlci true, that the commission
crs of the sinking fund have, during
the ycur 1S02, paid more than 7,300,
OiO dolls, falling due'during tjiat year.

The payments consists of the follow-
ing item, viz. i

1. Interest accrued du- -'

ling the year 1802, 4,065,733 47
S. Instalments of the

Dutch'dcbt, which ftll
due during that yeari 1,344,000

3. Reimbursements of
6 per cent, and defer
red stock, 1,116,869 37

4. Payments to foreign
officers ;nd for c,er-Ha- in

parts of the do.
mebtic debti - 212,9Cl 75

5. Payments on re-

count of the principal
of the temporary
loans due to the bank 1,290,000

Amounting altogether
to dolls. 7,840,569 60

Tcrhspj it mar in the spirit of the
objection, be insisted ,that the ppy-tnef- U

of I,II7,6S9 dolls. 37 cents, be-

ing the reimbursement of the six per
cent, and deferred stock, which fall
due 01 the fuv day of January 1803,

, eatmulbrfins'idered ai twxtitri!iOi-- '
aaent of u debt actually, due in I U02,
Hut 01 tint supposition, credit must
Vcive.i for the pHymtnt of a similar '

'reimbursement, which look jl.icc on !

the Utduy of January, I HO, U vsli'e It j

i.i the report of the Secretary to the ?

totnmWiiutirr of ll.c ninking fund, i
'

credited it t'.ie account of the vrar '

lffJ4, b;fiiT3c irWas paTJ ou't of l!

accrued during the tear in)l,Y
mhc:ime mamtcr z he haJ credi
ted the pijinrntoftl'V lM of January, '

I3i.T, t the yciirlEOJ; bectu'c it !

wap,iluituT. the fii:(U accrue J tin-rin- g

Kit ytvr I8 ) But whether 1.2

yasC'irreci ofnolin that prrangtmcn't
U imifutti.d to the prcicnt cpicnion;

ml at one .payment made on the
first o January, luo2, und another on y
107 uriioi January, i jj, citlirr the
one or the other' mut berrtdited to

,l.ic airountof the ycr I so:.
rcrh.pt it mi alto be md, tl,ftf

l,? 7,60'i doJU.olhe temporary I

disbarred iti J 802. Inline been twi.l

for the passage oi esseis of commerce
but not.cf war. '

- PARIS, February 10.
An article from Cjnstant!nop.'c, of

the 31st of December, says, "that

wie tin ivai ui sciciiii iraiiJ.p'JCvS. ;i
Alexandria, is un founded. They aiV

remain there some time, loiter." "'

MALTA, December 13..
Generals VtHette aud't)akes are not

only good officers, but agreeable nic.'i.
The officers here have every rca:oa

be satisfied with llieir present siuia-- 1

tion. The evacuation of thii d;.md is
not expected. Sir AKsamle.r Ball, the
Civil commissary, has rjcelved 6r-- j
ders to raise 2000 Maltese troops,
who are to be kept, paid ami cbthed
by us. The French ambassador com.
plains much of our contir.uaiTf.e in
this place, 1'iul threatens to leau? it it
we embody the Maltese. His conduct

as vio ent as hi deposition is un- -

conciliating, He lo'i.!,fcs in a house
belonging to the 'government. As it
was out of repair, he, has ordered a
considerable sum of money to be laid
out upon it, and

.

now i t fuses the bills,
,1 '. t 1 11

""ll,if.'":ill"ll"c WJ.4

G rand Master. '1 wo thtus'tnd Nea- -

nohluiiA havi? been these two
months ; but they do no duty.

Whatever difference of 01 inion'mav
. .1 . . . .

wc are all agreed, that if we houlti
Riv'e up this place, the Fter.ch will
son in: in possession ot it. Il-.-

troops from Egypt are not t om-- ; down',
but are daily expected, as ordeis, 1

ani forn-e- are gone .to A!ex?.,drja
uy " Alexandria will

J'c h.iuh of tne 1 rench
wh. have a Hcet now lying ut Manm.

!c f,,r lh ? purpose ol
-- s f KUl 1,

-i

tc s'j eilgtli of lil.s place is yoxA

!.,nf',n:,,'oiu ? .,lc l?T hr a,r?'
!'V1,; J'1 l,l:i,1VV'h sont' oF thl
,sa,, ".. have Ifuly spac.us roorrs,
',uml "one, .ud f.nel pauued
in paniu ls. Tl.e churcli of :jt. John'i ;s
IM tnict lit-r- i '"ira-Il- t I al'it luu
The French whose paths a:c alw.'.v
lnaikid with plunder and devastation,
have stripped it of its riches, taking ay

a ohl chandeiier, worth, as I
am infnv.ed, near half a millie'i,

di.'mc'iidh, i.nd other precious
stone, which decorated the ultus a;;d
theimaj-es- .

,fjlL S. tl E, .

On l- t 4-
- nf Miy mxt, uuJer the

Liurl l!hci'i this Z'U'i, thfii-liKM- g

L i.D$ in St-'t.-
pf .H $.- -',

th:f'tt'tl) of Vronljtlt'
''.t,jt.Htdar,-f(J- .

2o rtcrt s 011 the WVfl Title

tf lie ('. Ui.tr,. itich.d.. g il.c
fii t.J of t?pvci S lliai.ch i.id 0.1
both fides lt ttir uH: to.r .

zy Acre?; ;nilic Will fide
t i ihe fix Hut..; f,rtw.e: David
1 uir-j'- i. itui Jc! Iir;fHi lin.-.i- .

1 00 .Acres on the J.;m litle
ol the m:i'n 'ncr .ejf lieu- -
jatTMn krfidii'a ' re,' . 1 tir .1

9 1- -2 ACTS Oil iiie wen
.detih- - 1.x Km ... tdi. 'u ir; e

I ...A. ..I t .,! ,.. 1.. r I r.
'Ht'tlvtc 't;Iw'.V:.l br'!, will

be feld'at p'Mic aucliot , on a cic
jditol . mittln, H- i- p.t.i4liii
cil.'g JJJi.Ji ttiib 1 j j loild fati- -

y

MATrnnw ioi:nston:
Wilirintu:!, Apul 21 jw.

A' I.I. ptifat.i Sf:di!rc 1 to lie cf.

1 JL tale i f Ue U'e Jomn Yi Ma
air icqucHe l to tiukr. J Jursct!
viitUni.i i't"aj ad I'.M'fe th t

flaimt ja nil fai ! tl'ate, ate h( It-b- y

f.'it'ucd to txM'ii iliin, 10 tit
ft.bfe"bcf f(0N:(i amdf J t. ill itt
the tiit.e t.Hciitm! by l.'tr, iiitn-a.- fe

lla; mi1 le ied cl ftiO-tTi- y

nr.sTnu n.Atft, ..v.;
H'.'h.iif f r, .i'M 1 1.

IO niv UbNThfj,
a

HP III- - H....f aJ I.' w 1 lb.
.!.... I... i.in rr, 1 T ttt

cuvhA 1 ) Tin oil y (I u f wot It.
r

X.lij. J lrii aip't if,
ANTIiliN V li.TOCMttl."

7,300,030 dollars, h.ve exclusively.
of the payment to the bank, been
Dlied during the vear 1502, towards
the further redemption by payment of
the debt of the United Staphs; and that
after having paid the 'miestwajn,dL41
stalments which feUrac during that
year, the purcliasVof about three mil-- j
lions and a hajftf guilders, remitted to
Holland, towards, the payment of the
Dutch 'ddbt, failinar due nfcxt year, was
a faithful, le:al and proper execution to
ofytne law. j j

It is di.Ticult to prove a negative ; in
this case the law is silent as to the spe-

cie's of the debt, and the time or man- -

ncr.of aonlvint the surplus monies;
there is .nothing 'wljicU.fXclu.des fiom

in the year, which will produce a pay-

ment in the ensuing year. The words
" by ..payment' or- purchase," arc? ac-

cording to the strict sense of the sen-

tence, connected with the word re-

demption ;" the further and Siv.l re-

demption is to be .'fitcted by the pay-

ment
!

or purchase ; the tpplication ol

monies which the ccnv.i'.tGMoncrs may
legally efft-c't-, ''is towards that further
redemption ; the subtlety el' this ob-

jection seems to consist in making ti c

words " by payment," depend imme-
diately cri th? wnrrl.s " to CUVi'.e to be

t
'

'

'

jcr
nient,. but a provision towards a ua'.re i

payment,' such purchvts would be I

excluded f.o u that au'thoi izntioij jm.

the law. Not only that'conslruction :

is not justified by the strict sejiiSt- - cl
the words, as connected in the
tences; tut if it wr.n adonl, d, il r.:ust !

follow, that there did i:r:t'eKi .t,"oi ever i

Iiad.exUle(l the" j.!iMr;'doj V of
this sentence i'i tranciiv.-i- lami pre-cedi.- ig

'

laT.s) ny authority whr.ttvtr
in the coirnuisaioliers cf the si'ikiiig
fund to provide' in time Lv the p.y-- !' I

ii'K-n- t of the Dutch ilj.i,'. 'i l;ey musi
according to the new ronstuelion, be
bound in the appliculion ol'll.e surplus
of the fund to ait imintdi;'? o.iyun-nt- ,

.land iiotl 0 ttcrnii'ted t.i re
mUtunccs for the purj-n:.- ol lr.akiiv,'- - a

njvii.ent the emmimt c?.v. For ibis
tfc OI,v clause which authorises the ':

commissioners t.i nuVc any p.iymeiA
!

jollier than fur Fie p.cyniert cl the in-

terest
;

and principal faHir;; due" tint
year; a:td if it f rl ids them to make

jthe purchise ofbiils uiuitrthe nppro-- J

pri ilinn of ', "
),)-- d.':r, il forbid

;thni al'o;ethcr, th: re b.ing no wcrdh
! in the rlmsc, iit.iiui!.1 if e".'ect to that
appropri lliu.i. j

Il U hau!l r.cf v to dwell t.r.y

jJongT on the iu.:nit'i.M hsurditics
l n!,;( h n. floW fl()li, IS aH.M'.JlO'l j

onrurt ion, an d iiu'cul I have 1.)
lime Uft forar.v furtli-.- cbst rvatiiT.s. !

r Yet I would rcmirl. thst vhtn tl.c act
' parsed, fcuch an rp;-.r.rau- wos con- -

Un-.pu.tid-
, and In;'.! it v as slated e:- -

ip!icitly,
.

ihit it was r.cteitaiy to pro- -
all

u

.tue lorii.npayTT.eiiiMmc 01 tio,,.,.,
:.t Ieat fix n.'-ntb- i tuK.c :icy u- -

ra.1cf.1r. mc v.i.euiv. i v"' -
i

i.cie p mc report 11 ice i.ii 1.1 11-c-ni- 'n I

r, I 01, whidi I5shib':tt 1 the
tflect of a annirl of

' 7,3 J );;-- 1 dolljrs on toe debt, w..s j

ttlJillv p;cd;caed cn thattt 5 psrt n

IVrm'.tneto a !l,th. t t're t'ernani't J

in llollatt'l wife to oiisid rUe, prd
I the difficulties apprbrnlf d i t prt-cir-

.

in? the MiTictcnl tinnltiTf s o alar
ring, tlsat it is loididruily In F.c veil

.

tSat r.rr application of the urplu tnc-ti'i- ci

of the tit.Uinir fv!"l cou!d lave
been more bene fstial toi'.c tn-.- Watr'
rsts cf the Ui.itrd hta, ib.a tl.v,'
putchasei of rcm'.'.txticc ohic'i b4c
leen inadc. The win leofwhif h wat '

payihlcin 1803, wl.ieh waitbe hci'i-estyea- r,

bat been rtmi trd witbitl
rtloan, and without the etrp'.nymflit
bf an assent tbror.d ; and '..tn iv it
much before hand, I fppnl.er.d r,o
di.Ticulty in tformm;;. it s rrao:ia'.le
rate, t!ic rcmiitintf J,Uh ibail be
inttn;i forthe payiit.! tf the fob
lo In.; year:. , m

It has bccnimp'tiblc otranttrdH
the detailed aioimli. wliiifi ticre tf
quired; but lenctote an scrout.t (HV
oi ine purcitAct made in lioi tic,
U02, on accumt of the Onuh.tbbt
ietin; the rrtfespH rt laoJ.an.!

toe amonut of rr m.'ianrrt pMrchac'
retbe Wt of January Is3J, aj.;!..

;'t

ttrl
m

1 -

Ti'l

, 1

i

8

I.

n

1

K

was substantially necessary to meet 01

the object of the resolution, has been '

given ; and I must rely on the indul--- r to
gence of the committee for the rnTiiiy

imperfections which may be attached
the hasty communication. -

I have the honour to be respectfully,
sir, you ooedicnt servant,

ALBERT GALLATIN. to

Ihn.John Randolph, chairman of
' the

committee of rjajs and rieiins.
j

LONDON7, February's.
'INI ALT a.

'
It is evident that the Peace is not

vet completely settled. Jealousies J

still exist, and our troops continue to j

keep possession of places, which by j

'the 'treaty of Amir-r- . we a freed to n is

give up. '
We do not blame govern- - jj

mcnt for so doing. It may be good
(policy to fathom to the bottom the fu- -

turg designs of our late enemies. K- -;

gypt and Mnlta arc the great bones of
,

contortion. We are umulliinj totva-- ;
r,i;.tr. 1 !,.... Q,.!wnc-....- ,

t t ihcv.. ....11 1. 1 I?

French troops; The. French have.
siifTir.5cTir.lv, nroiects ; t

f
.i 1 i

and aw are of their plans, we have c- -

Verv tn suntvuf : that this
ill bs the case, 'lhtv are resolved I

if possible to open the eld rov.te to
the Fast-Indie- s bv the way of Suez,

Cosseir und the Btd Sea, and the
occupation cf I j j i,t seems necessary )

to this undertaking. We are , ppre- -

hcnsive thutom- - trade u
in the Fast v.oidd by thin, be endan- -

geied. U it not, howc vci, ' worth !i 1

considt ration, Low JVr ii:r!i
ilars in .this ,rrct-fcr-M-ll- W ill ;

founded Ms not the value'. .fVpt
owres.imztetf? i.mi ifr.ot the v. toll
India by the Cape of Good II pe'far l

nrefrralle to aeto,s ttic ImI-uu- i of ii

; t. .i,.,, 1 1,,. p...' k. . I

t'i itiiu j vri nr. iu. i 3.

.We cannot fsiv.-c- to extUi- - e tnc
French from the commerce of tl.c j

li; st, and if thvv are 10 l av.: a trade 'j
iIk ir, why may tlity r,r,t!e 1 crmitted j

lo have a way of tlu i.-- ov. n? Could
this be adjusted, the two nati' ns l.eed !

hint interfere in each cllur's com-.- ,

jtiitne, and the c:t'se of a n :w war
ycnld be removed. Finland and
France raunot he said t? be t eaily at
pea e till this point is nciju-.fi- Cl.ii-- ;
merer is the object of Loth l;r.t:cnc,
rna both arc tiesiious id carry ing it on
to I lie best advMiuigi.

From the I k-- Ii port in the Me- -

cfiiuraiican, the paf..;;e to India by
F.'jjpl ii very direct, rt d if it loidd be
accomplished,' tit y !.".inb!c; but

!t.lun it is rer l!w( (eil that a iiiril
lir.usi he ctit lhio"ii;h, r.r.d th.-.-l the

t;g:.:it.:t of ths Hid S.a is very prril-- I

ors, il may be faiilv tud whi- -
ti er the French, if tl.ey ueic liiw al.
lowed to trke quiet posvi,sion of rtpt,

would r."t ffier a time ;,b..t.do.i
ll.c project fcpt 1. ir.;; ti old read to i

the , on trcf i tit of its pvitlir 1

,:,tj ,,;:j.:S , rd rturl to LC .LetUt.
,r,.,,i lt,.i1t( ,hc (j.pcof Cood U

r.nj ro ;i;,t J . vpt t re i!.fiu; in
the h.lidti.fthc I It tx h, y.Aa wn.A
i.ot be worh rttaitiit g j li.tuj pis-ii;igt!t- at

Fipl u a nuti iinm ut,i
it t 11, aa gn.iittd cenjf ii.tly to I t

Fr.d Mid Fr: nee, rnd a in;dl ptrii .t.n
Ircri Loth k jt tl itr, tf.., r .. .... , . r .1 . . .1 . . . .

I

HII'UI )llf, It, lll.ll I I.i 11. 1 i IO

;t!i- - ! - n rill ai or ih M

'nd Mt'.tt tuav be kjt t jv i;. ntun
:'U rn.idi.'e debt, 1 r.d an a p.l a here '

toe lootu.t.t. til he 1 lit rh ti ay be ron j

WkWhcw. 1 '(-- (, in'll.e
piiisi-ii'ut- t of the Ficiub, tsui? r.oile
t'.th iit nil to u and v. til a bkl-- I
'mr: to Itu 01 at it romirioi.lr tuppoicd.

Our o!.a.iii.it.: trtittaf rcof tl.i'.r wi h- -
' ctmay be the pro-m- d cfat ew and
truiiu varjt tit.i'.e ly uit'tiicroui,
conduct on our jwitt war msiy 1 cbti. I

jalc l, the twotiationi tortilia'ed, ami
a romtitt n )A treaty tnoy be ttiaUish j

I rd. f irli oiiv himl I'i tTif. ,,r i. t,.t.
!idrra1 1 fritd toct nsr'int! t t'!Un '

bofult of prarr. The 1 t.t it h r to
our rivalt. They ban-- c'ir.i

.there atntll .toinchi. f rd in ('.! t
name Itlthcm tl.e.ie thir otn ri l (

tothtm. !,ln.t.!d tin' wl ib ihty to
nmth drire bate ttrfbin tdtt-i.tr.-

'' attccl 1 il In 1', v r ot.M , ) .1, tt-- it
fold rd for tfr b I itt o( ill
cnrntrrrtUl tot. ..'. We tJ.r.i.U l.ke

.tar that the htLfc.wi ,f 5 In

ported the objection, suprJosmg that
the sales ofbank stock had not taken
place, and that the payment of the
debt due to the bank had not been
made, yet nothing appeals in the law
which can support the principle' as
sumed by that objection.

The construction --which Is Insisted f
upon agair.st the proceedings of the
commissioners, is, that they arc bound j!
by the law to apply annually the sum
of 7,300,000 dollars, and that that ap-

plication
ti

must in the very year' in
which it is made, extinguish a debt
or pay an interest, due that year, ex-

cluding
!

from what is thus considered j,
as a legal payment, any naymmt :

on account of a debt falling due after
that year. Neither of those positions jj
appears to mc o be in any degree ;

supported by any part of the law. I
fi 1" . r .1. 1 Is
i ne nisi sciwui 01 me law inaucs j

nn annua! uppioprialion of 7,300,000
dollarJ. .

The second flt c I ion tnjoins it a
positive duty, on the secretary of the
treasury to cause to be paid tnnu.dly
to' the commissioners of the sinking
fund the said sum of 7,300,CUO dolls,
thus appropiUtcd

The tiird seetion directs the crm-mission- ir

to pay every year the in
terest tccru ng and the instlmviUsor
P.arts cf the prmcipal f;d!ing due du- - j.
tinj: that vidx, crd thrn r.'cceds in
the loli'twing word:" Andal , oit hall
he? the duty of the said contmisvoncrs
to' ca4e to be applied, the suiplu- - cf
such funds as may at ony time exist,
sficr aat'ufyiig the purposes foresaid
towardiihe fuilber and final redemp-
tion, by payment or purchase, tf the
present dell of the Unititl States, &c.

There is nothing there which bind
the commissioners, after tl.ey have
satisfied the purjioscsBft rcsuid, thut is
Vt lay, after the? have paid the inter-e- st

an J principal falling due in any one
.year to .apply the remainder or sur-
plus of the 7,30'),0t)9 dollais, if any,
durin? the same year.

Proiide'l, that the iccrctary bad
pheed bt their disposition in due time,
the futtda iicVcssary to meet the

1 interest due in the year,
it wonUl be a p.ood execution oYthc
Uw if he n.i 1 to them the remainder
ol lite appropriation on the last d.'y of
the year; in which case it won!. I be
impoisitie for them to apply that ier

till 'the ensuing year.
. That act in fact, ai well at alt the

prrccdi.l law on thatiul ject.J lacci
a discrclio. ;tv power in the coir.mis- -

lioncr, both a to tlme.inj manner,
fur any payment ether than thoc
illicit fell due in the year, and which

at all cvriiti be matte, and the
J

I roiUo or the fits! icttion actually
contemi.htrt thecal of the money
rcniibitig unexpended forfia ttionthi
affcrthe end c.r the calender year, to

Iticli the unpn.pi iation re fen
and provides that und.--r rcrtain cir.
cuniMancci iuch sutui il.jj ctii tu
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for, out of the pKrinliof the Halt of 1

tbt bank tharct.'f bit It in tlicre!Krt'
rf th secretary to the commissioners,
r.rc U!4ga ntnsct fund Imm tbt
a'tntul ippropr'mio!! of 7.330.0C0
Pollen) cannot t pm etl vitiated iri a
tuymtht In part of that appropt iation.
11 it i'.U t.nt lcitru;,thit if thera It
ir ijicj lutbe la irhkh ilai!a la?
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